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HOLD GREAT

MRADE AT SHORE

liladclphia Lodge Makes

.:,Fine Showing in Patri-li$s- s

otic Demonstration
'varA" ..

E&SiPV
cM CONVENTION ADJOURNS

i&l&JNew Grand Exalted Ruler In- -

! ducted Into Uiiicc at
lgrb, m- - o. ....

-

jIUSHlg CICfSIUIl

SfH&
Atlnnllr Clly. July 11.

yt patriotism was the keynote bere todny

TO 'of demonstration new Clrand Kxalted ltuler lietir
vi ltuler Fred of Lnchburg

&f!;'-f..Klkd- "Pr m'1,,e' lm,cr "'presented suc-esso- r

sky of
! " i.. . . . . . - - . . . -oruer gainereu irom every maie.
Vw Di .. . .c AiasKa, j'orto mo, Hawaii anu ine

it.!.. "

. and bevond ral
. . -- J .. .
mriiii inrc was iimi.

the splendor Siar Spangled
i'Banner. uv the grand

flacr now nvpr In- ":
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smiling ten thousand members
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,'slon In tho world In an spec-
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Above all smendor of
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Europe was carried by tvery parader '

Tt draped handsome floats and waiedj
at the head of eery unit and division

f In the long, spectacular line.
Scores of bands sounded the slir-

ring strains of the whole gamut of
America's fighting anthems, as well as
the Inspiring, it not classic, melodies

"whlch a year of American participation
In the world strife has evolved.

Service I'lng rnnspiennuH
And next to Stars and Strip's

came the service flaps. lCverv lodge
here as a bodv has brought with It a

On

the
use

my
not

the the the
Hai i.r,

the
old

the

banner will challenge the world Mltchel. then executive of thefighting brand of
patriotism', a few stars. "nd M" ,"'mv'

manv lolled sluwly a; ;!ie wound
There one dM-io- n of t;ie lino T'",1 l'u,nme'1 underneath, an

comprised entirely of the service flags anlane droned overhead, the scuff
distant lodges could not come marching feet sounded, sparrows
force, but sent their flags, n I, but was no fioin

handful of representatives to ,he until the l.i- -i

that the far West the far ma" or "'at proce-slo- n had
standing strong their lodges for ''"ln "Inch rested its gun

the cause of civilization. j "on at tne to the historic
the head the procession e(ilnce.

was the service flag as n 1'resident Theodore
whole, a banner with '"to line the (list man to
stars, one each for the generals, the ad- - ' ,lle cipjrisoncd horse he dead

the colonels, the majors, the cap- - '

tains, lieutenants and the enlisted men
of the army navy are on the
Kaiser's trail.

rhlladrlplilaiiH .Make lilt
Marching to the music of a crack

military band, with three handsome
fioatr, the appearance of Philadelphia
Lodge, second In In the order.
iras one of the features of the parade

Kour hundred strong, Kxalted Puler
Henrv J A. Newton, at their hea d' the'
Phlladelphlans were garbed lo'wllv

. .i. . . .... .....
inciroutnt compriivo, raim ueacn suits.
purple ties, natty white hats, with an

. AmArtpun flflf lfin,l ehnec nti.l
Bay parade badge with a miniature

lUiDerty uen auacneu.
The Phlladelphlans marched in tho

rniirrn niviRinn nnn inoir nnnrs. nnp ni- - -'... :
trnicn rarrlert a run sue renrodurtmn or
.the Liberty Be 1 at once made them
known to the spectators from all parts'

i."of the country. Another dismay de
f'picted the spirit of '., and a third the

of the American flag. Thoueands,
i?i?Cclalmed upon her dais.

Aiayor mriir raueu to accompanv ine
Phlladelphlans. hut Receiver of

Kendrlck was line. Master Smith, ion
of Herman who has not

Grand Lodge convention since lie was
able to travel, rode his pony "Rufuj,"
nbvo a familiar figure In Elks parades
or years.

Other Kej stone Lodges
Camden also came in for much lauda

tion, liw irom me jersey manu- -
.facturlng metropolis were garbed in
military uniforms of serge, piped

tmrnlo lilirh Tlpnl.'nit wliilA iin
..topped with a dashing plume and carried
silk American
. Mlilvllle, No. B80. marched In white'
trousers and hue coats, under escort or

fa band with a diminutive leader.
Penntgrove, No. 13.18, the "baby

lodge" the order, navlng been In- -!

tltuted less than a month ago. made an
exceedingly creditable appearance
took a just pride In an exceptionally
handsome banner

. war
Tyrone
were that tlon

- . ..

Oliver K Cowcll. of Sunbury. served
'., chief of staff to Grand Marsha, Sui -
livan.'t Th Nimil lll.nliiv

The naval display ai in
.. ..,..,.,. n inl&lo ('. u nriA nf tVla

. R,L kAICUII.' ,aillcir ..- - .,i,f .,. i.e.
H leaiures oi ine proueusiun. it

four nt from
Dickon Barracks, under command of
Commander J. Held: a band,
floats carrying replicas of one of nele
Sam's newest dreadnoughts and battle
cruiser.

Commander Dan'els. who accompanied
the head of the in parade, is
iyt one of the Secretary's as
many believed, but Rhode Island man
who entered the navy as plain Jacktar

' oa mu his own efforts. Secre- -

tary Daniels to the fact as fur- -

ther proof of the democratic tendencies
. ft... IwarlMn nn.'i.- -

ffw (V. I"" eut"-- ' .'
Wilmington. Chester Oreensburg.

(j.t5 u Pa., lodges were among the showiest
IIIM 1VIIR illlf. iiici

for aiciveeEpori, uiutciicu
the precision or military company.

A.inntie. were garbed in
mW ' white flannel, white yacht ng caps

?.,, and white i ney were ipu me
K Thiiarflnhia Police Hand. exalted

'. Is Frank Dlrecior of I'ublic
" c.r. n the hnre

W- - Ha""' M, f March
Ft The promptly at 2.30

S!S43Toc!ock from the extreme end of
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SAt,ant'0 avenue marched down tnat
v oroau viiuioukiii h.i iBao
Jfor red white and bunting nearly
t'eovering most of the buildings which '

is uiln. tt to ralifornla avenue, the
Pfe? boundary of Chelsea ; then Michigan

avenue, thence to Pacific, to ParkmmimC? xB

Inspiring

seniority

Ti(fi around tne Diaiu ihvuik vnc uuiu- -
- - ... .

walk, where me ixavy;
i'&- -. nxnlels will review the line.

HS'r 1 ' r ...a.. rfBllVttrH Hla tll.
WL S from President Wilson to the Klks

Jtjrjmmedlateiy aner mo ii uni-m- n

STtVBassed the grandstand. When he&".i..j Ktiumann-Heini- c. wno
ft'-"?-! here to rest after her strenuous
bT-- it., nntnnmants. sflnir the "Star
lfcanBled Banner."

t4 t CoOBrfilonsl Dinner
'At last nluht'H congressional dinner

itTn.te" Joe fannon. taiKlng at
''nmiiuil president of the Amer- -

fc 4Jin Federation of Labor, a fellow guest1
?- - ii ih' dinner, first comollmented him I

fc". the patriotism of labor as an or -
A ."- - , n.. a.. 4l.ttn urinlfA Imnrefslvelvs - janizwn ! i.... .i- -

Jul -- f the authority of Congress and the
President should the conscription of la.

.. t vr and ever become necessary
'' l" srlnl out tne vlctry e as
"'! " u ultimate outcome of the war,

, Jncle Joe read out of the
' nublican party for the time being In- -

r i 'tijHa' th party ror period
)L 't J-a- notice that he
BftHt.'.. tZVJ.. in 4tiA. ennmn1n nnlleten ofriH . "v '-- .- - - -- -mwn

the subject of possible, conscription of
capltnl and labor he said In part!

"I do iOt know that time has
come to It. but If the Jltne does
come 1 nm we (hall draft
all Industry of draft age.

"Now I that the sxcat mas?
of the people do not know It hut it Is
on the statute books. If Ignorant men
will nay 1 will not produce my wheat
or other product ec-p- : at a price, or

Iron except at a price, or I will not
mine or I will operate my railway
except 1 can get this or the other out of
It. there lu to compel produe'lon
of all things necessary to victory
for Us and we shall use It to the limit
. "Ood help us, we will obey the law
and regardless of what may happen Rus-
sia, whatever may happen In Am-trl-

or to our Allies we will go ahead and
never cease until victory Is with our
cause."

Samuel (lumpers said that there cm
be no division among the American
people where the common Interest of all

greatest order
h" hi,
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(Irnnd I mice Adjourn

The grand lodge this morning ad-

journed for the da' after Installing
nruce A Campbell, n' East St
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I llOtlSaiHlS MaiHl LUirOV- -

ered Along Route of Fu-

neral of Former Mayor

f the I'nitetl I'rcts
w York, July II.

Th- - IkmU nf Major John Purroy
Mitchel. former Maor of New York,

was to Its grne today as lines
of silent thousands stood uncovered
along the route of the impre!-sl-e pro-

cession whL'b eccoi TM the bronze eotlln
The bell In the tower of the City Hull,

silent since the memorable day when

J1 uior it!i mm were others of re- -

ntiwn. including Lieutenant Ueneral
Hrldgru. of the British army.

Then came sailors, soldiers, police and
the lire department of the city.

Krlends of the former Major followed
all afoot Three carriages were in

line In addition to the vehicle which
carried the body

The aviator, who had been wheeling
overn,a,i whe preparations were made
' li'c corlv- followed the line up

lfth avelu". scattering flowers as he
went

The body was taken to St. Patrick's
cathedral where a high mass of requiem
was celebrated. The services notpthate. the church, with the exception
or a small space which was reserved
for friends, being thrdwn open to thepublic.

At Woodlawn cemetery, where inter
ment was made the services were pri-
vate. I

A squad of holdlers formed theonly bodv of men wlm wvo r,.,,
personal friends of the former Mavor
.Military mstom that thev be
mtrsrui 10 perinrni certain duties

upon a military funeral.

MAKE CIGARS FOR TROOPS

iViiitli Di.'lrid Fnctorio lo Supply
of U. ?. Soldiers

l.anenntrr. Pa, July 11 The ninth
Internal revenue dis'rkt factories have
oeen selected by the (Jovernment tou, .. ,i....,.i. , , .....,",.- -'
'".' ,.c uviiinim ioi ciki'IS IIILII are lo
bo distributed to our boy

During the past few months more than000 (inn i.lnnfu li.i.'a l.n.. Pl.fn....i r......
the of this distric to be n:
overseas.

DKVIt h A I m A 1 1 till f C
-

Two Oilier Auieriraii Aviation Invcp- -

ions Approve.l in Wal.inctoii
.JV,"V'"-.;V','- '"erl-'n'"-

irnrn nffililoma n ltl,.t, il,n m v...- -iiwiov ,i.i n II 11 llli l IN'- - ,VI" Ml H

than In the t The rlevlceM hive been

Z,, rtan,
or tnee dev ren is nnn nf ulinir,
hnmh with a cansiderahie degree of

The othe- - dl.l.cultiej which liave
oveicome concern extensive night flying.
One Is m light contrivance, bv
which, without binding ths filer, the ter-mor below him may be illumlnnted.The other Is a reflector arrangement by
which an aviator at night will be able
In determine accurately bis distance from
the ground in feet.

NO MEDICAL SHORTAGE

Daniel Savs Fumlt for Ship Supplies
Are iot Canted
the Associated Press

IVathington, July n Rumors of a.shortage of medical supplies on navvships were vigorously denied today bySecretary who Issued a state-
ment saying there was an abundance of

sunniies. and that a dav nnri ntehr
force of men was maintained ni th

1,1 II , 1
' ".."","' " .',"""""" """' "'" lu '"'

Tne e.0ieotion of funds to supply ships
ls neither desired nor authorized, and' the Secretary has asked the DUbllc to
repurt to district commandmants any
statement that tiie navy lacks medical
E,orPa or ument.

There were Keystone Mate ennrin- - heen struggling since the beginning of
Bents from Harrisburg. Reading. York, the As a rexult of the prfectlon
Pittsburgh, and Sunbury. Pcnn-- 1 of three new eirplane devices the avla-r- .
svlvanlans nroud of th.. fact forces will be far more effective
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TRIES TO HOLD UP BANDOG OF LOW DEGREE MAY DIE
WITH VIAL OF WATER!

'"Nitroglycerin" F ails to

Scare Teller and Youth
Is Captured

Pittsburgh, Jul It.
On of tlif must daring bank robberies

in the annals of the local police was
attempted this afternoon, when a youth,
who a'terward gave his name ns James
Stevens, twenty .vcirs old, walked Into
tho Anchor Savings Bank, in the heart
of the business and financial section, and
passed the pa.vini; teller a check con-
taining the following message: "1 have
In in band n hoitle of nitio-glyceri-

Hand over some money or we will all
go to hell "

When the f Mler recovered from h's
am.izeineiu he looked through the Rrat-- i C0(i enough lo live mav find coin-
ing In his window and saw .Stevens ,,,,,,, ln i,eil,,; K,i oiioukIi (n die.
holding a small bottle containing a hoiir pui-iu- d and Mon.d by
while liquid threateningly above his ,.,.i i,. i,n,iir i, ,trivpn bv irate
head At the rime there were a number
of customers in the bank, several of
them women. Quick to realize hit;
predicament, the teller pretendid to
reacli for a roll of bills, under which
was hidden a large automatic levolvei
Quickly seizing the revolver be covered
Stevens, at Hip same tlm yelling to
the clerks that there was an attempted
hold-u-

Several of the c er'is w ho had just le- -

turtied to the bank from lunch obtained
tevoheis and ushed from the cages,
piumlng upon Stevens In the tusslp
mat ensued Stevens let his bottle drop.
Ii fell to th floor, but did nut bleak.

fter a stiff fight. In which seveiai
blow 8 wrip t'XchanBCil by tho wtiuht-b- e

. . . ..I It.. 1.1. ..1 1- .- ti.tittiiL sum me iena asmn.
poweied

Steens ami the botile wi' taken to
the police station, whr Steens was
lAteiroKatfil and the enniprts of thp bot-
tle anal2ed it was found that thf
bottle contained ordinal y water.

Stevens ipfused to pie the police an
mtonnatiou t ui.ceruing himself. lie
even n fused stute where h. Ited.
When w!i he had attempted tlio
l obbery hr said that he uiib d v n and
mil and mone

JEWS TO V!SITPALESTIHE

Joinmis?ion W ill .Make; Iteporl op'
Fouiuliii! of llomchuid

fly the issocicted I'ross
New Aork, July 11. A cnmmi.tslon

representing leaders of Jewish fa th In
this ciitntry will proceed to Palestine, an
sptertilv as war conditions will nertnlt.

n'estifiiii. the status of .lewlsh
institutions there It wiim an-

nounced here todav tip ciiinniis.sion
lll retiott to tne orthodox liahlns of

America on plans in Improve and de-
velop these institutions, looking toward
the establishment of u Jen Mi homeland
In Palestine.

The announcement was marie at thenose of a convention of the Orthodox
Pahh'fs of America, attended bv dele- - '

lates from many cities. A committer
. Hlino.nien to oinrer nun nmRi or- - '

irantzations. regardini the work of the
raleslhie mission

." were adopted, IhanlcliiK .uu
Allies

teen prisoners machine
'There also

Offircrs pnpmy one'of
ago

11 tautthtgraduated ,,
Officers' Material of nnd

Improvised battle- -
keeping

ceremony The Land between
I'ennsylianla. were anionic the gradit- -
ntes. I U Brown, riilladelphla J. I.
Colbert, Jeannette. Pa ; Jt. V.
(Sallltzln. Pa ; K. K Krne, Urle. Pa
f N Easton, Pa , and A. T
Prince. Towanda. Pa

FRENCH AND BRITISH MAKE GAINS
By Associated

The continued their jamming last night on
side of the Marne salient, southwest of Solssons. capturing the and

station of Corey and the farm nnd chateau of St. of
the town.

The of ground serves still protect the of Villcis-Cotteret- s

(otherwise called the Rets: forest), which a bulwark nf the
defense of Compiegne, important French and Junction,
the of that town.

On the British front south of the Somme Field Marshal Hnlg's
pushed still further forward last night and won additional ground east of

x, on the ridge which stands an Important eastwurd
defense of the AJlIed at Amiens.

The operation on the French front represents continuation of n
series of Important attacks on this front between Aisne urfd
Marne, begun by General Petaln on Sunday. It Is along line that tho
Allies apparently count It quite probable Germans resume

offensive.
Between thlB and the American sector to the south, northwest of

Chateau-Thierry- , there Is westward bulge In the
Under Franco-Italia- n pressure the Austrian troops In Albania have

retired Berat-FIer- l lit direction of the SUumbl Itlver
and Elbaean, nearest natural defense northward.

fighting In Macedonian theatre has spread eastward, and the
Bulgarians are making strong attacks north of Monastlr, apparently to
draw Allied attention from Albania. Bulgar attacks were repulsed
with heavy losses by the French.

t
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DURING SPELL JOBS

MARTYR TO

Go eminent Plan for l Mii

Test of Gases May Be
lo

been

0..g- - of low degree
PHILADELPHIA

doomed to death In

Ignoniny hj Ihe dog licencing ordinance
mav yet bark proud detl.iine in Ihe
of Fate and die the death- - nf

Bv the law- - of tin- citv tlin mongrel
pup without a master or n friend that
loves dilm to buy him a "llcene j

deserves lo die. Ity same law. which
is no respecter of persons, canine or
human, and no note nf
case. the mill whose master or fi lend

il as poor as lie and. though loving
htm. lucks Hip dollar neces'-ar- y to
procure a license, also deservex to die.

rtur llin lirinlprx iluc which is held not

i1J,.wUeM th. irnrli.ine cans
w he sought n idle or two of cart-of- f

fond to keep his canine soul and body
together, having all hl wretched life
been buffeted and battered and hunted
here nnd there, the cur may yet .yipe
triumphantly and with a last proud
flourish of the abused tail that has no

been carrlid between his Irgt
die for his countty.

The I'nited Stales lioveniineiit Is find-

ing a use for the demised rill's .Mongrel
dogs of Yoik. Pa. have been asked lo
"do their bit," to "give thel ail" for a
countrv that not let theni five
Philadelphia dogs may lie called nevt
tn tlin v hnr:i to I'iph w lift'p sciciit'slH aro
(ipvlmir astiliv vlntlnir tr;trs irmrt nntpnt' r
, ilth-r1e-1m- c than tliosc the Ut-- i man
profos-sor- n i e upviscu. '

Thp an'mals arc tudod tovt thp
produrctl li the pprinitntn. Ity '

the fucct pppmtftR are ablp t ilt--
tromlno the pot mm v of tlin paes tho
length of thro required for them to
kill anil misrli other detail reffanlinff

The Wnmeii'H IVmwlam.i Sneietv
f.n the I'rpxenllon of Cruelly to Animals.
None bunch, has been asKed hv the
Covernnient to approve the use of orU
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Jewish homeland. nnd n gun.
1 the lioys have

B") New for Navv ' kent tl,p tame. As
o'heers told some time up

Norfolk. i July there. "We them to feelyouiiK men were from tiie , ...
School as naval ol"" hands, they stay a

base yesterday An 'one way off in main trench ays-shi-

the t'cnpaylvanla. was tenia by a wide No Man's
u.ed in the following them nnd the

:

Devlin,
;

Miller.

the Press
tactics the westerly

town
railway Paul, south
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write messase there lias been nu
other autlon to record.

I'P In Flanders nWo there litis been
iolent shelling of tho British tracks

and roads around the Scbeinenberir.
which is the outer bastion of the Al-- 1

lied defense, hut fanner soutli
rind U?s f advanced tlieli:
line beyond the (ierman outpost posi-- '

i10,)1)s. witi, smai ,,.,, ,hrst ,,.,tv ".. v
In front of them.

".Made Rabbits" of rrinndnn
I said in my message the

Canadians hae been playing fleuc
games with the Hermans around .Veil- -
vtlle itaste, near Arras, raiding them
fort eight times In ninety days, so that
they Ihe in a constant state of terror,

exactly the same has been
happening on another sector, where Lon-
don troops hap put great Into the
hearts of a Prussian division In front
of them

"We have made labbits of them."
said one of their cfllcers jesterday. and
mere Is no doubt that these vountr I.on.
doners, bi.y from city offices and ware-
houses and little suburban homes, have

mastery over those Prus-
sians In spite of all their pride.

The method of raiding is
rather dlffeient from that of other
troops They prefer daylight raids,
every time lately they have gone over
to enemy s tienches after or
before sunset. They like to the
ground In front of them to avoid the
barbed wire und she!! and other
snags. Several times during recent days
they have caught the enemy napping nnd
brought back prisoners after fierce work

the trenches
The Queen's Westminsters, the Ken-

singtons and the London Rifle lirlgade
have been especially successful In their
raiding, and the Kensingtons the Peter
Pan boys did fearful amount of dam- -
age to the enemy In front attack when
they brought prisoners
as samples of a most miserable' and terv

wrviMi vi Hivii' .wr.un suit'

WAR AND SCIENCE

Asphyxiating Ex-

tended Philadelphia

BEST MEN ENEMY ARMIES
NOW READY

baek'twenty-tw- o

Despised Curs in Laboratory

dogs which are friendless and homeless
In these experiments. The nppioval
piobably will be given.

Miss Clara Mlddlolou. of !! el'y
pound I'linimlttee of ihe Philadelphia
innncii or the society, said toila.v Unit '

"" ""' " reiiurai nan iieeu rceivcn ncro,
but it might be expected

'Since the dogs must be killel any-vva.-

there may lie no objection lo their
ue in testing the gases" said Miss
Jllddletnit "They must be killed and the
society Is only Interested In seeing that
they do not sufTer ln the killing. If the
gas death Is not painful the
prohi Idy will bo given."

The society operates the city pound.
Dnr.s from several cities already have

been furnished to gan laboratories of the
dnv eminent In Washington and else-- w

Ik re.

Now It seems that the old adage,
"livery dog has hlti day," Is near to

Tho homelcs". nameless and frlend-b- s

one miy never have been fed on
dainties nnd provided with n box or
kennel full of i ug'i and lilnnkelH in
which he could sleep and ill en in of great
days of car chasing and bird hunting;

never have cares'?'l and
bathed and pet fumed by a dainty luriv
or taken on great old cainnln trins bv
n ,oy so sympathetic and good of hea'l
as to seem almost canine ; he mav never
have held evpn a humble place In a
bench allow, and be may have glow led
bitlirly at Kate when lie aw pictures n"
l.auleneM aii-- I Dip hero elopn in th.

r- - but ho may Ftill arlilpvt
immorlahlj name may be written
- il,n ,t a... 1, !... ! .. 1. II,...iiif iM'itiiiiP' r i. hi i iir fins' nm"- -

irioiit one" who tliat tlomorrac
mli;ht live

c l . tt i

ft" Innulied pallors rhnperoned ly
C?"r MlSlf,OI!1.!ll,, I'nited States
Nvnl as i sherH nt

the ,, v r"Ue-l.e- Tendler bout
Rt Shlbe Park on July 1C

FOR GREAT BLOW
nor.i haio duppiriPd the Infantry rlurlns

f,,,, nf , staff e&tnnril frnm iItni .tenth
tiap.

l'rinlnii. Killed lij Artillery
The i;erman Euniirrs .earned the curses

of their men one day when the Infantry
trled ' tetallate for the daylight raids
of the Londoners Two companies of
l'rusians advanced but before lhe
could do any riamaKe they were shattered
by the fire of their own artillery, which
had made a frightful error in its barrage
tines.

London regiments of the glorious Third
Dhlslon and the Fifteenth Scottish weie
the heroes of the great defense of Arras
In April last, when they fought with the
most stubborn courage and wonderful

e. Since then the
have held quiet ground, and the new
bo.is ninong them, the younger brothers
who come out to 1111 up the gaps haxe
done well atid gallantly in their first
lessons of war.

They live a long way from old London
town, where tiie shop windows lured
them between Kensington Hlgji street
and the Strand, with the murmur nf
great traffic In their ears like the tide
of life. .Vow they live in little narrow
ditches cut out of chalk in a long, wide
stretch of fields below hills from which
the enemy looks down where there Is a
tangle of weeds and wild flowers growing
between bits of ruin and broken strands
of wire left from old battles, and shell
craters new and old

It Is very oulet there when the
are twit und nt nltrlil i'lin n.
London sentries stand by the parapet '

siaruiK ui-- r .u .iuu s l.anu, lite OITly
lights are Ihe rockets that rise and fall .

above the (iennan trenches,
siuuonur.v .t tecunu or iwo. SO tliut
through the darkness and mlM they look
a little like the lamps on the Thames
embankment and gle the sentry an ache
in the heart to bo walking there with
his best girl as the taxlB whirl past

Yea, it Is a long way from London,
but many of London boys keep
their accent and cockitey wl.t und humor
and the spirit of the men w'Aom Dickens
knew ns Mark Tapley and Jam Weller
mailing the hest of th'ngs however bad
the business. Young David C'opperfield
Is in the trenches as a subaltern it ls
his turn to raid tonight ; and all the
characters: of the great historian of Lon
don life piay be found oround him. I

lam eure, because have Jnet them about
theirorts of war and 'ftnow them as, my
u . - . iJ't '""' t

the inltlatlvn therr th"p trench warfare, and ni&

In a lemarkable w.iy bv a scries 'fv tu,rn,,(1 old Bun
I once shelter. Inpiogresslvpiipemtlo.in which leJlo la ljwiniln ,PKln,m.(, comraall,,cr

capture of llamel. und six dayB established Ihk (iiiartfis. After the lastpassed then without any reo- - ,MlUf ,,,h oMU,er Wii's k,ctl am,
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PRISONERS ARE SENT

TO ATLANTA QUIETLY)

'sua Dramatic S cenes at
Railroad Station Avoided

by Strategy

The dramatic hcciih usually enacted
nt Broad Street Station when prisoners
are s"nt to the Atlanta penitentiary were
avoided today through a little strategy
by frilled Stales tnarslia's who directed
the departure of thirty-tw- o dope
peiiiiiera anil users.

As a rule the prisoner get word in
advance as In when they will bo sent
south. Ill this case tire time of depar-
ture was kept Th" men did not
know that they were to e transported
to the Federal prison until they were
llnrd up at Mo.vaniensing Prison today.
Four wagons then rumbled up to the
door and the prisoners were placed
aboard llienr under heavy guard. They
weie taken to Broad street station with
all possible I'pecd None of their friends
or lela'lves knew they weic going, and
for the first time In years-- the hysterical
goodbyi r nnd long embracs were
avoid' d.

Among the prlsntters were a yegginarr,
an embezzler and a counterfeiter. They
were sentenced by Judge Dickinson ill
the Tinted States Distric' Couit on
Tuesday. When sentence was pronoun-le- d

many women fainted lu tile court
room and others dropped In iJip corri-
dor o' Ihe post ofllce an tiie prisoner
started for Moyamenslng
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PLATO

U.S. TAKES OVER

JERSEY CANALS

Delaware and Raritan In
eluded in Announcement

of Acquisition

TOMLINSON IN CHARGE

General Manager of New York
Section Is Placed in

Control

announcement that the
has taken over the New Jersey

canals and the Delaware and ftarltan
Canal, was made today In Washington.

O. A. Tomllnson, general manager of
the New York canal section of the rail-
road administration, has been placed In
cnnlrol of the Government-controlle- d

waterways.
Closer between Jlhcse In-

land waterways was found necessary,
and the management was ordered com
bined under one head.

The. Delaware and Karltan Canal,
which Is the connecting waterllnk be-

tween the Delaware niver and New
York harbor, is under lease to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and therefore Is con-
sidered a part of tho Pennsylvania's Vast
transportation system.

It extends from Rordentowrr, N. J.,
to New Brunswick, a distance of forty
miles. It Is understood that the Gov-
ernment will begin operation of a line nf
tows and barges, the same as Is

operated on the Krle Canal, which
wns recently taken over by tho railroad
administration.

This Is expeeled to bring about n
greater utilization of tile Inland water-
way between New York and Philadel-
phia harbors and relieve much of the
rail congestion between those points.

The Delaware and Karltan has a
depth of eight feet. The details of the

j Government's plan to put additional
iiarges on tne canal, Hie rates to be '
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Whether at worn or piay, wun
Keds on your feet you will be
more comfortable this summer.
Keds have, light, high-grad- e canvas
that add a new ioy to walking.

Bathing Caps and Shoes, Knitting
the Bench
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SUMMER SUIT
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- ' , ; (.- - . i icharged and other things incl(lnt-- a to
Its nnerflttnn on n. lrr rcdlA havelnnt
been announced, I ia

rillmntel)'. It Is believed, the Oovcrn- -
liieut will adopt the plan advocated by
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways Assocla
Hon for an Inland channel extending
from a point In Maine to the lower end
of the east coast of Florida, The In
tracoastal route would link up the har-
bors of Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Wllmlngtoh, Baltimore and Norfolk attd
eliminate the ''outside" route for much
of the lntracoastal trade,

The Delaware and llnrltan Canal was
not Included In the Atlantic Deeper
Waterways project. The abandonment
of "" Delaware and ttarilan, which
pursues a loriuous ami rounuauuut
course over the State or New Jersey. Is
advocated by the waterways association
and the building nf a new ship canal at
nn estimated cost of from 20,000,000
to $10,000,000.

It would cost a considerable sum to
put the present canal In a modem con-
dition and trafilc over It would be ham-
pered because of the fact that It doea
not touch the most Important towns be-

tween New York Harbor And the Dela-
ware River. '

The New Jerrr'y authorities are In full
accord with the association proposal for
a ship canal and have appropriated
$500,000 for the purchase of the right of
way. It Is proposed ultimately to have
the. ship cannl dug to a depth of twenty-fiv- e

feet to enable the h'ggest merchant
vessels to make a continuous Inside
passage from Boston lo New York, to
Philadelphia, and thence to Baltimore
via the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

COAL MARKED "RUSH"

Kailrouri Director Speeds l'p Seaboard
Movement

lly the Aftocialed I'rc&s

New York, July 11. A drive for sovd
ler movement of coal to the Atlantid
seaboard was Inaugurated today by A.
H. Smith, regional director of eastern
tallroads.

In a message to Federal manager!
and general managers of carriers in ths
eastern district. Mr. Smith said the usual
summer slump In coal movement must
be avoided.

Coal production during the fortnight
ending June IS was the largest In th
country's history. Mr Smith Fald, bu(
there has since been a rapid decline, "dun
lo decreased car supply caused by siugi
clsh movement of coal cars both loaded
and empty "

EEi ran

This Summer
Boys' & Girls'

$1.25
Men's & Women's
Oxfords & Tennis

Shoes

$1.50
Hal IltRh. S2.0D

Men vfnr Hfi to llir
nfilri nnd on thr I1nkt
uotnrii In KmU find their
:tourunrk easier: fhllilren

revel In their nft.
v v tj-'- x "ppcui.
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uppers and springy rubber soles

Bags of Rubber for
i 50
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"I THOUGHT PALM BEACH WAS
THAT ODD SHADE OF TAN"

And so il is. But Palm Beach Cloth is not only made
in tan, any more than all serge is made in blue.
There are black Palm Beaches and browns
and grays, as well There are stripes and checks
and solids Palm Beach varies enormously in all
but QUALITY that is xiniforni--standardize- d

unfailing.
PALM BEACH

is the world's summer-tim- e suit play-tim- e suit work-tim- e
suit. Palm Beach is of patented construction, in-

imitable, sanitary, porous. A well-mad- e "T.B." will out-

wear the longest summer, and wash as often us you
please. Indeed, the tub only freshens it3 originul finish.
The trade-murke-d Label is in suits of the Genuine.

At All Reliable Clothiers

THE PALM BEACH MILLS GOODALL WORSTED CO.
SELLING. AGENT i A. HOIIAUT DEFT., 229 4iu AVENUE, N. Y.
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CLOTH
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It's your Safe
guard again:!
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